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Baildliis In Honolulu

fTHURSDAY MAY 12 1904

POLICE COURT HOT AIR

Iii addressing Pike and Maddocks

theiwo men charged with assaulting

ttfrranfrLlMs with a beer bottle Judge

Ehidsay yoBtqrday said I believe

morally that you are guilty ot this

charge but loyally no case has been

proven against you You Pike have
w

becn liofcra mc on a similar charge
is

nnt convicted Youweio convicted of
- j

tt dastardly outrage by felling a victim

with brass knuclIes This fact that

you Maddocks aro travelling in hia

company Is sufficient to brand you

SrShould either of you como up before

mo again on n similar charge I wljl

soak you to llio full extent of the law

You aro dlschnrsutl for lack of evi

denco to convict you

On tho spur of the moment somo

peopio muy applaud this balderdash

Our opinion In however tliat it was

not only raw and a display of bad

Judgment but that It revealed a splril

111 hecome3 a court of justice
i V
Iceland Maddocks no matter who

IjjjoyXaruojywhat they may do aro on

titied to a fair and Impartial hearing

Hut what Is to bo expected of a court

tat gets off this bravado In advanco

- Should rltlier of you corao befora

t o again on a similar charge I will
i

toaUyouiotho full oxtent of the law

Kino declaration this for a court It

clearly dlBfiuallfles judge Lindsay to

hear any case In which Plko and Mud

dockb aro concerned -

Should Hate No Sjmpaiiij

To which side should American and

Hawnllnn sympathy lncllno In tho wnr

betweon Russia and Jnpnri If tho

answer were hascd upon general prln

ciples ot Justlcc and humnnlty It would

bo neither Neither has n Just title to

thoso belongings ot China nnd Korea

about which the controversy has raged

and concerning tho partition of which

tho war is being fought What we have

on either side is a nation coveting tho

lands of another and calling it destiny

or In the words of President McKlnloy

nt the tlmo of Philippine and Hawaiian

annexation Tho interests ot civil-

ization

¬

Strictly speaking Russia

and Japan are at war becafco they

cannot agree upon the partition of the

property of third parties Considered

merely as one land grabbing power

against another we do not see that
our sympathies havo any cause to How

out to either American disgust with

both would be more to the point and

Hawaiian disgust with both based up ¬

on experience would he even still moro

to tho point

Paying M Their Error

In submitting to tho rules of the Jap- -

Laneso union at Waipahu the Oahu

plantation has gotten itself in just the
box we had predicted Cane Is coming

off slowly making it necessary to close

down tho mill throe or four hours a

day Tho iunas aro afraid to work the
coolies up to the mark for tho reason

that tho first success of tho latter has

made them cockey and nny effort to

get a days work out of them would al-

most

¬

certainly result In another strike
Tho plantation authorities are up

against it with their labor and it Is

ontlrely their own fault

Let Tbam Drop Qat

If the country physicians want to

quit Government work on account of

tho decrease in their pay from the pub ¬

lic treasury let them quit They havo

been and are of no value anyhow Tho

Government has simply been furnish-

ing

¬

them medicines free of charge and

paying them a monthly stipendand
for what The medicines usually have

gono Into their prlvato prnctlco and

tho frco servlco thoy havo given lias

amounted to nothing Private physi ¬

cians in Honolulu do moro charitable

medical service in a week than tho

whole batch of Government physicians

have been doing in a year Thcro are
of course exceptions but these excep ¬

tions nro few and mighty far betweon

It seems not unlikely that Honolulu

will havo in tho last days of tho nionth

qulto a large licet of war vessels In

port Besides the Now York Denning

ton Adams and coljlor Nero thcro will

be the Tacoma Marblehcad Concord

Buffalo Albany and perhaps tho An ¬

napolis and Wyoming besides ono of

two moro colliers nnd supply ships

Street Gar Czus

Hlght following upon tho heels of

our leader of last evening on tho

Eloctrlc Car Civility tho rheumatic

limp legged person alluded to thorcln

was again treated to anothef dose

Identical with tiio previous ono com-

plained or While on his wny doVn

town tho downward LUIha street car

about 730 oclock last evening nr
rived at the turn Into King street

when he hailed It Ho was then with

In ten or twpiye feet of it limping

making a strong effort to overhaul it
Another person approached and just

then the conductors toot toot bell

sounded and off tho car turned Into

King street eastward bound Had that

car watted about five or ten seconds

longer the nmblor would have over

taken It but such was not tho case

for he could not run after It to save

his neck on account of the pain In ¬

cumbent upon so doing Like tho for-

mer

¬

instance ho felt tho same way

this time as then Dut ho was not ac-

corded

¬

such a courtesy both tho dri-

vers

¬

no doubt plainly saw him At

about tho same tlmo or maybo

a little previous a Japanese on

the westward bound Kallhl car had his

hat blown off by a gust of wind Tho

car was not then stopped to let tho

man out to recover his property but

was carried along to tho next station

and let him out He was not only or-

dered

¬

off but physical force was also

used to eject him from their royal do¬

main ot tho tlmo being With a

white marrlteMlas another matter but

With aJap it wW altogether different

although tho fatters nlctfel was just

as good as that other fellows Can

nny conductor tell us wherein lay the

difference between the two rate pay ¬

lers -

These aro merely mentioned as in-

stances

¬

where civility would count

much Wo do not charge that these

drivers aro uncivil for they aro a

courteous lot biit tnoro aro somo

among thera who lack civility very

much In tho caso of tho rheumatic

person hero spoken of both tho con-

ductor

¬

and motorman may not havo

seen him being probably near sighted

and for that they aro excusable

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The destruction of Kallhl Camp Is

Indirectly a good thing It takes a

largo number of Hawaiian from under

the ban of a certain lot of unprincipled

politicians whoffonriorljr hold away

thcro Tho natives will now find them-

selves

¬

ablo to think and vote us they

please

A Httlo band inuslc would not bo out

of place when tho great steamer Mon-

golia

¬

pulls Into tho navul dock tomor

row The Mongolia la tho lurgest nnd

heaviest steamship that ever camo Into

tl Pacific Ocean aiid her arrival hero

is a matter of no moan Importance She

should bo received In a manucr as to

make her first visit memorable

UUUOOK or veyousiness rrom Disdaining thQ Idea of boing a secret
tho ships for awhile is extremely good J m or informer moro particularly In

iVWViil VWltA fui Wi HWKtfX A SUtSftfft nKtt

ono nowspapcr mnn to wrenk his

spiteful vengeance upon another wo

bollovo In coming out In tho open nnd

giving our information whatever that

may be Btrnlght from the shoulder

Tho character of a secret spy or In-

former

¬

Is deemed moat despicable

when such an ono Is nccuatomed to

vilifying others

Tho men of the American wnr ves

selu aro making a most excellent rec

ord at this port Up to date thcro

have been very few cases of what might

bo termed disorderly conduct and

theso havo been of a kind that aro read-

ily

¬

to be excused especially with men

who havo been cooped up on a ship

for a long time Tho Now York Ben-

nington

¬

and Adams are setting a pace

for gontlemnnly conduct that they may

well feel proud of

Tho garbage work ot the town should

be In tho hands of citizens The Gov-

ernment

¬

has no more right to carry It

on than It has the right to run the

hotels saloons or other enterprises

which the citizen Is fully cnpnblo of

handling Up to this writing tho garh- -

ago department of tho Government has

been merely a political machine run nt

absurd expenso for tho sake of tho

number of votes It carried Tho tlmo

is highly rlpo for cutting it out alto ¬

gether

Although Oahu Hawaii Maul and

Kauai arc clamoring to have public

improvements stnrted Governor Carter

Insists upon leaving Honolulu with tho

rtcpubllcau delegation in order to poso

at Chicago The mission of Mr Carter

is entirely useless Everything thnt

he may hope to accomplish can bo at¬

tended to by one or tho other of tho

Republican alternates At a tlmo like

this when tho presence of tho Gover-

nor

¬

Is demanded every hour of the day

ho should not think for a moment of

leaving the Islands

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols hin rocaoved bis
Athletio Sehool to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace equate

2801 lm

HOU COMPANY I

Capital 0000000
Organized under theLawe

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanoMortRages Securities
investments aim Ileal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME 6PFrCB Molntyre Build
iiJK Honolulu T Hi

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co M

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Kentuckys lamoua J onto Uoors
Whiekej unnqunlled for Its purity
qnd oicolloacio On solo at any of
tho snloone and at L070J07 Co
distributing aucwf for the BUwalo
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411 Way Stations

I

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plsos
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokalby

ireless -- - Tekgrapl

OALLUIMAHT 101 Thats ths
Honolulu Ofiioo Timooarod money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
messQRO
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A SDMMSR PROPOSITION

Woll non theres the

M

ICE QUESTION 1

You hnow youll nond ioa yon
know Its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anxious to Ret
that ioo whioh will Ri7o you oaU
ffiotron and wed like to supply
you Order from

Th9 Oalin lea jt Flcotrlc to

Toloohono 0151 Bine PostoEToj

CAMARA GO

Dealers fa

Wine

Beers
--A-nsr-

o-

Liquors
Cor Merouant AjAlaltoa Streets

lMAIN-492-M- AlN

JTOH BflXK

U fidfi LEASEHOLD ON flEIiK
g2UUU tauia ctwet 89 yenri
turn Pronont net Income ilKJ pi
month Apply to

WILLIAttSAVIDGHl CO
m Moiohaut Gti


